GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
ST & SC DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

No.PCR-22/2011-12988/SSD Dated the Bhubaneswar the 29th June, 2015

ADDENDUM


For smooth functioning and continuance of free legal services to the SC & ST Communities, after careful consideration, Government have been pleased to insert the following paras below the Para-4. Process of selection of the aforesaid Resolution dt. 14.07.2011.

Para-4.10. Selection-cum-Supervisory Committee under the Chairmanship of Member Secretary, Odisha State Legal Services Authority, Cuttack is competent to grant extension period beyond two years on the basis of their satisfactory performances as legal retainers received from the District Legal Services Authority (DLSA).

Para-4.11. The engagement of Legal Retainers which is ordinarily for a period of two year shall be extended for maximum period of one year in case the District Legal Services Authority makes a recommendation in his/her favour to Member Secretary Odisha State Legal Services Authority, Cuttack.

Para-4.12. The term of any Legal Retainer cannot be extended beyond a period of three years from the date of his/her initial engagement.

Para-4.13. The fresh process for engagement of services of Legal Retainers shall be completed by the competent authority before the expiry of three years term of the existing Legal Retainer. In case such process is not completed before the expiry of three years term of the existing Legal Retainer, such responsibilities may be assigned to any near-by Legal Retainer whose term has not expired. However, under no circumstances the three years term of the Legal Retainer can be extended any further.

ORDER; Ordered that the Resolution be published in the next issue of the Odisha Gazette for general information and copies communicated to all Departments of Government/Heads of Department/ All Collectors.

By order of Governor

Commissioner-cum-Secretary to Government.
Memo No. 12809 /SSD Dt. 29.06.2015

Copy forwarded to the Secretary to Governor/ Private Secretary to Chief Minister/ Private Secretary to Minister, ST & SC Development and Minorities & Backward Classes Welfare / Private Secretary to Minister of State (Scheduled Tribes) / Private Secretary to Minister of State (Scheduled Castes)/Private Secretary to Chief Secretary/ Private secretary to Development Commissioner for information of Hon'ble Governor/ Hon'ble Chief Minister/ Hon'ble Minister, ST & SC Development and Minorities & Backward Classes Welfare/ Hon'ble Minister of State (Scheduled Tribes)/ Hon'ble Minister of State (Scheduled Castes)/ Chief Secretary and Development Commissioner.

Director, Scheduled Castes Welfare

Memo No. 12810 /SSD Dt. 29.06.2015

Copy forwarded to All Departments of Government/All Heads of Department/Member Secretary, Odisha State Legal Services Authority,S.O-20,Cantonment Road,Cuttack-753001/D.G & I.G. of Police, Odisha, Cuttack/Addl.D.G. of Police, HRPC, Odisha, Cuttack/All Collectors/ All District Welfare officers/ All Sub-Collectors/ all Tahasildars /All Block development Officers /All sections/ Sri Sujit Kumar Mukherjee, Statistical Officer, ST & SC Dev. Deptt for information and necessary action

Sri Mukherjee, Statistical Officer, ST & SC Dev. Deptt. is instructed for updating the said resolution in the Department website for information of general public.

Director, Scheduled Castes Welfare

Memo No. 12811 /SSD Dt. 29.06.2015

Copy forwarded to Shri Sanjeev Kumar, Joint Secretary to Govt. of India, Ministry of Social Justice & Empowerment, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-110001/Shri V.R.Malhotra, Director, Ministry of Social Justice & Empowerment, Govt. of India, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-110001/Shri A.K. Srivastav, Director, Ministry of Tribal Affairs, Govt. of India, New Delhi-110001 /Director, National Commission for SCs, Govt. of India, 5th Floor Loknayak Bhawan, Khan Market, New Delhi-110003/Director, National Commission for STs, Govt. of India, 5th Floor, Loknayak Bhawan, Khan Market, New Delhi-110003/New Delhi/Deputy Director, National Commission for SCs, State Office, Kolkata, Meyukh Bhawan, Ground Floor,Kolkata-700091/ Deputy Director, National Commission for STs, Nayapalli, Bhubaneswar Director, Public Prosecution, Tosbali Plaza, Bhubaneswar for information and necessary action

Director, Scheduled Castes Welfare

Memo No. 12812 /SSD Dt. 29.06.2015

Copy forwarded to the Director, Printing Stationery and Publication, Odisha, Government Press, Madhupatna, Cuttack with a request to publish the Resolution in the next issue of Odisha Gazette and supply 50 printing copies of the said Resolution to this Department early. A soft copy of this Gazette is being emailed to dsp@ori.nic.in and depress@ori.nic.in in pursuance of Office Order No. 4112 (200) Dt. 23.11.2004 of Director, Printing Stationery and Publication, Odisha, Cuttack for uploading in the Odisha Government Website.

Director, Scheduled Castes Welfare
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